



Performance Packages School Year   

2020-2021 

Your Students Performance Package is different than tuition, the Performance Package includes several 
items that have been bundled together to give you the best pricing. 

For Jazz/Ballet, Cheer, and Mommy Me classes the Performance Package includes: 

★ Costume  

★ Tights (for most costumes) 

★ Spanks (for Cheer Classes instead of tights)  

★ Hair Piece 

★ Class Picture Collage 8x10 Photo Collage Print  

★ Professional Video download of your recital!  

★ 2 Tickets to the Spring Recital in May 

★ Class Trophy  

The Performance Package total is $150 and is broken down into 3 equal payment of $50 that will be 

due in September, October and November. These payments, along with tuition are due the 1st of each 

month. Late fees will be charged on the 15th, be aware late fees are charged for Performance Package 

and Tuition separately. Please help us and you by being on time with these payments.  

-When you registered you paid the first months tuition. So here is a breakdown of your payments: Sept 

1 - Performance Package Only $50 (tuition was paid when you registered) 

Oct 1 - Oct Tuition + Performance Package (for most this will be $45+$50=$95) 

Nov 1 - Nov Tuition + Performance Package (for most this will be $45+$50=$95)  

Dec 1 Through May 1 2021 - Monthly tuition (for most this is $45)  

HIP HOP Classes- Performance Package is $180 and includes all the above PLUS Hip Hop Sneakers 
(will be given out in early spring) 

*Gift cards are valid for in stock merchandise only at the Studio 48 store, not valid for special orders, not valid for tuition or performance package, late 

fees etc. Gift cards must be picked up within 14 days of payment, gift cards are valid for 90 days. sorry, we can’t honor expired gift cards! It is the 

customers responsibility to pick up gift cards within 14 days of making the payment. 

801-985-2221   Studio48Dance.com

FREE $20* 
 Merchandise Gift Card  (full year tuition +$150performance package) if you pay by: Sept 9 = $20 Gift Card Sept 10-sept 30 = $15 Gift Card  Oct 1- Oct 31 = $10 Gift Card 

http://www.Studio48Dance.com


TUMBLING PERFORMANCE PACKAGE 

This is almost identical to the above performance package but includes: 

★ Tumbling Outfit (cute shirt and shorts) 

★ Class Picture Collage 8x10 Photo Collage Print 

★ 2 Tickets to the Recital (Tumbling Review is part of the recital now) 

★ Class Trophy  

The Tumbling Performance Package is $86 and is broken down into 2 

equal payments of $43 due Oct 1 and Nov 1. If you are in tumbling 

only the break down will be as follows: 

Sept 1 - Nothing due (you paid first month when you registered) 

Oct 1 - Monthly Tuition & Performance Package (most will be $45+43=$88)  

Nov 1- Tumbling Performance Package + Monthly Tuition (most will be $45+$43=$88  

Dec 1 - May 1 - Normal monthly tuition  

Please note that dollar amounts may vary if you have different classes, more than one student etc. day classes 
etc. 
*Merchandise Gift card - The earlier you pay, the more you get!  

*Gift cards are valid for in stock merchandise only at the Studio 48 store, not valid for special orders, not valid for tuition or performance package, late 

fees etc. Gift cards must be picked up within 14 days of payment, gift cards are valid for 90 days. sorry, we can’t honor expired gift cards! It is the 

customers responsibility to pick up gift cards within 14 days of making the payment.  

 

FREE $15* 
 Merchandise Gift Card  for every Tumbling class you PREPAY for (full year Tuition +$86 

performance package) if you pay. by Sept 9 = $15 Gift Card 
Sept 10-sept 30 = $10 Gift Card  Oct 1- Oct 31 = $5 Gift Card


